# Grounds Contracts

**Natural and Synthetic Sport Surfaces**  
Contract AEPA 024-A - Valid Until 2/28/25  
- **ACT Global Americas**  
  - Natural Turf for Sport Fields | Running Track Tennis Courts | Athletic Courts  
  - Synthetic Turf for Sport Fields | Synthetic Turf for Playground Pet | Commercial Landscaping Applications  
- **AstroTurf**  
  - Natural Turf for Sport Fields | Synthetic Turf for Playground Pet | Commercial Landscaping Applications  
- **FieldTurf, USA, Inc.**  
  - Synthetic Turf for Sport Fields | Synthetic Turf for Playground Pet | Commercial Landscaping Applications  
- **Hellas Construction, Inc.**  
  - Synthetic Turf for Sport Fields | Synthetic Turf for Playground Pet | Commercial Landscaping Applications  
- **Shaw Sports Turf**  
  - Synthetic Turf for Sport Fields | Synthetic Turf for Playground Pet | Commercial Landscaping Applications  

**Bleachers**  
Contract 21-374 - Valid Until 7/31/24  
- **Allplay Systems**  
  - Kay Park Recreation | Patterson-Williams Outdoor Bleachers Southern Bleacher Company  
- **Nor-Pac Seating Co. Inc.**  
  - Dant Clayton Custom Bleachers | Hussey Maxam Maxam Plus Telescopic Bleachers | National Recreation Systems Metal Bleachers, Tables and Benches  
- **Northwest School Equipment**  
  - American Aluminum Seating | Interkal Telescopic Seating  
- **Vibetech Specialties**  
  - Kodiak Telescopic Bleachers | Sturdisteele Metal Bleachers  

**Digital Display Solutions**  
Contract AEPA 024-F - Valid Until 2/28/25  
- **Daktronics, Inc**  
  - Interior and Exterior LED Scoreboards Marquee Equipment and installation  

**Landscaping and Grounds Equipment**  
Contract AEPA 024-E - Valid Until 2/28/25  
- **Solectrac, Inc.**  
  - Electric Tractors  

*To view detailed information regarding all of the KCDA Contracts, visit our website at www.kcda.org and click on the “Contracts & Bids” tab, then click on the “Awarded Contracts” link.*
Playground Equipment and Surfacing
Contract 22-315 - Valid Until 4/30/24
Materials and Installation

Allplay Systems
Playground Equipment
Berliner | Playcraft System
Matting & Surfaces
Robertson-Tot Turf | SpectraTurf | Ultimate RB | Zeager
Site Amenities
Freenotes Harmony Park | ICON Shelters | Kay Park
Modern Shade | PW Athletic | Trekfit | UltraSite

Buell Recreation
Playground Equipment
BCI Burke | Pacific Outdoor Products | Themed Concepts
Matting & Surfaces
2by2 Industries | No Fault | RB Rubber | Robertson-Tot Turf
Sof’Solutions | Zeager
Site Amenities
Action Play Systems | Bison | HMF | Premier Site Furniture

Northwest Playground Equipment, Inc.
Playground Equipment
Berliner (MT, AK) | Playworld Systems | Superior Playgrounds
Matting & Surfaces
Forever Lawn | Flex Ground | No Fault | Robertson-Tot Turf
Sof’Surfaces | Shawgrass | Sof Fall | Zeager
Site Amenities
Bison | Cre8Play | DuMor | Dynamo | Earthscape | Exofit | Freenotes
Harmony Park | HAGS | ID Sculpture | Kay Park Recreation | MyTCoil
Poligon | Scoremaster | Shade Systems | USA Shade | Wabash Valley
Water Odyssey | Whole Tree | Yalp

Romtec, Inc.
Shelters & Pavilions | Conventional Restrooms | Waterless Restrooms
Concession Buildings | Kiosks | Gatehouses | Pool & Aquatic Buildings

Great Western Recreation
Playground Equipment
Big Toys | Gametime-Playcore
Matting & Surfaces
GT Impax Tiles | GT Impax Poured in Place
GT Impax Engineered Wood Fiber
Site Amenities
Bark Park | Colorado Time Systems | Dero | Everlast
Freenotes | Harmony Park | Gametime Fitness | Gametime
GT Shade | GT Shelter | UltraPlay | UltraSite | Snug | Spectrum
Aquatics | Water Odyssey

Landscape Structures
Playground Equipment
Landscape Structures
Matting & Surfaces
Materials and Installation | Forever Lawn | RB Rubber
Surface America | Zeager
Site Amenities
Landscape Structures
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